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The inductor in a power supply is required to be capable of dealing satisfactorily with the
high-current supply and to improve the power loss characteristic. A novel glassy metal powder with
a chemical composition Fe77P7B13Nb3 features both a high saturated magnetic flux density of 1.3 T
and a low coercive force of 2.0 A/m, which has a stable amorphous structure suitable for glassy
metal composite cores. Hence there is no magnetic saturation even under a high-current supply, and
it is confirmed to have significantly low magnetic loss resulting from the low coercive force. As a
result of using the glassy metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3 powder in an inductor core, we have achieved
improvement in power supply efficiency by up to roughly 2.0%. Moreover, the reduction in the
standby power requirement by the improvement in the power supply efficiency in the low load
current case, where the core loss occupies a high ratio in the entire loss, can be expected.
Additionally, heat generation in a core is suppressed by using the low loss powder, and it becomes
easy to design a temperature rise in the entire power supply circuit. © 2009 American Institute of
Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.3059613
I. INTRODUCTION
As a result of the evident advancement of ubiquitous
technology, information equipment, including notebook per-
sonal computers PCs, is making significant progress and
the power consumption of such equipment is increasing
more and more. Following this trend, the supply of high-
speed, high-quality energy and the control of power con-
sumption by the central processing unit have become big
problems that accompany this progress. The achievement of
a high level of power efficiency in the power supply circuit
has become a high-priority issue. In general, an inductor for
use in a high dc superimposed power supply circuit is re-
quired to achieve a specified current smoothness and a con-
stant voltage. In order to achieve this, a compacted metal
dust core is used, which is commonly fabricated by the inte-
gral molding of crystalline metal powder with a high satu-
rated magnetic flux density, such as Fe powder or Fe–Si
powder together with resin. However, since the main com-
ponent of the crystalline Fe-based metal dust materials is
iron, they have high magnetic loss hysteresis loss due to
magnetocrystalline anisotropy and magnetostriction derived
from the crystalline structure, regardless of their high satura-
tion magnetic flux densities. As a result, when they are used
in inductor cores, they become a non-negligible factor, de-
praving the power efficiency of the power supply circuitry.
Based on the knowledge that the magnetocrystalline aniso-
tropy of metallic materials can be decreased with an amor-
phous structure, Fe- or Co-based amorphous materials have
been put to practical use. However, there have been problems
in the practicality of these materials because an advanced
rapid quenching process is indispensable in manufacturing.1
Also, some crystalline materials featuring low magnetostric-
tion have been put to practical use, such as Fe–Si–Al and
80Ni–Fe Permalloy, as well as amorphous metallic materi-
als such as Co amorphous materials. However, these materi-
als are not suitable for the inductors used in high-current
power supply circuitry because their low saturated magnetic
flux densities easily cause magnetic saturation under high-
current supply loads. To deal with the above problems, we
have succeeded in developing the glassy metal alloy
Fe77P7B13Nb3 dust material featuring a high saturated mag-
netic flux density that can be applied to the large-current
supply and an extremely low hysteresis loss particularly due
to the negligible magnetocrystalline anisotropy that can
minimize the inductor loss.
II. EXPERIMENTS
The glassy metal Fe77P7B13Nb3 and the amorphous
Fe75Si10B15 alloy ingots were prepared by arc melting in an
Ar atmosphere. A single-roller melt-spinning method in an
Ar atmosphere was used to produce the rapidly solidified
ribbons having a width of about 1 mm and thickness of about
25–30 m. In the case of pure iron and 6.5%Si–Fe, the
ribbon shape is about 1 mm in width and 100–120 m in
thickness. The as-quenched ribbons were punched out and
laminated into a toroidal shape 18121 mm3 to be
used as samples.
The glassy metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3 powder was made
by a water atomize method. The particle shape and amor-
phous and glassy metal condition of the obtained glassy
metal powder were analyzed by scanning electron micros-
copy SEM and differential scanning calorimetry DSC, re-
spectively. Next, the powder, having an average particle size
of 15 m, was mixed with a resin binder, and after granu-aElectronic mail: matsuhiro@nec-tokin.com.
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lation, pressurizing molding was done to create the ring
shape core 1386.5 mm3 with 71%–73% packing
density and the SMD choke coil 104 mm2 and induc-
tance of 0.56 H. Permeability 1 mA, 100 kHz and core
loss 50 mT were measured by an impedance analyzer and
BH analyzer for the ring core. The SMD choke coil was
mounted on a voltage step down dc/dc converter evaluation
board MAXIM 1717 evolution kit, Vin is 12 V, Vout is 1.0 V,
frequency is 300 kHz to evaluate the power load efficiency.
Additionally, the rise in heat of the inductor was simulated as
a function of the current for the above-mentioned SMD
choke coil based on the loss characteristics in the ring core,
where copper loss and thermal conduction were calculated
using a wire resistance of 1.3 m and thermal conductivi-
ties of 390 W /m K for copper and 2.4 W /m K for the
glassy metal composite core.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The glassy metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3 is a metallic glass
material using Fe as its main component in an amorphous
structure, which has a DSC profile as shown in Fig. 1. The
glassy metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3 presents a wide supercooled
liquid region, which is peculiar to the metallic glass, and an
amorphous structure with excellent stability.2 These charac-
teristics have allowed us to achieve both the high saturated
flux magnetic density of an Fe-type soft magnetic material
and the excellent low loss characteristic of an amorphous
material.
Figure 2 shows a SEM micrograph for the glassy metal
alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3 powder. It shows that this dust powder
features both a spherical shape and a very small grain diam-
eter. For the application of the glassy metal alloy
Fe77P7B13Nb3 powder in inductor cores, the sphericity and
diameter of the particle are optimized to improve the packing
density. In addition, the eddy current loss produced when
current flows through the core or individual metal grains is
also reduced.
Table I shows electromagnetic characteristics in the bulk
status of the glassy metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3 and an Fe-type
soft magnetic material. It shows that the glassy metal alloy
Fe77P7B13Nb3 is a soft magnetic material providing both a
high saturation magnetic flux density and a high magnetic
permeability, specifically, the saturated magnetic flux density
of Bs=1.3 T, which corresponds well with the large-current
supply, and a relative permeability of =6000. In addition,
the volume resistivity value is higher than for other Fe-type
soft magnetic materials, and it is also expected that the eddy
current loss, which was caused in each microscopic dust par-
ticle, will be reduced when the material is fabricated into the
core. Furthermore, in the glassy metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3
which has the composition of low magnetocrystalline aniso-
tropy with high stability in amorphous structure, the coercive
force is low, and as a result the hysteresis loss also has been
decreased.
Figure 3 shows the results of a loss comparison between
the glassy metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3 and the amorphous
Fe75Si10B15 dust material. It shows that the loss of the glassy
metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3 is 1/2 compared with iron powder
and is 1/3 compared with the amorphous Fe75Si10B15 mate-
rial, which is a very low loss. This is an effect of the reduced
hysteresis loss. Such a low loss characteristic may be be-
cause the glassy metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3 can maintain the
amorphous state stably due to the wide supercooled liquid
region proper to a metallic glass composite. As a result, it is
thought that the inhibition of the manifestation of the mag-
netocrystalline anisotropy might lead to an increased hyster-
esis loss.
Figure 4 shows the improvement in the power load effi-
ciency confirmed by the use of the glassy metal alloy
Fe77P7B13Nb3 as the material for the core of our metal com-
posite choke coil.3 The graph shows that the use of the glassy
metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3 has improved the effective effi-
ciency all over the load current range from 0.1 to 10 A. In
FIG. 1. Color online DSC curves of the glassy metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3
and the amorphous Fe75Si10B15.
FIG. 2. SEM micrograph of the particle shapes of the glassy metal alloy
Fe77P7B13Nb3 powder.
TABLE I. Saturated magnetic flux density Bs, Relative permeability ,
coercive force Hc, and electrical resistivity  of the glassy metal alloy






A/m   cm
Fe77P7B13Nb3 glassy metal 1.3 6000 2.0 130
Pure iron 2.2 200 64 10
6.5%Si–Fe 1.8 1600 20 80
Fe75Si10B15 1.5 2900 3.0 115
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particular, in the low-current range below 5 A where the
hysteresis loss has occupied an important share, the effi-
ciency has been improved by more than 1.5%. This means
that the use of low loss choke coils using the glassy metal
alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3 in notebook PCs can be expected to im-
prove the standby time see Fig. 5.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The glassy metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3 has high stability
in amorphous structure, low coercive force due to low mag-
netocrystalline anisotropy, and low hysteresis loss. This
means that it is a soft magnetic material that is extremely
suitable for use in inductors that handle high power.
We succeeded in the decrease in the loss of the core
material by using the glassy metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3 and
the improvement in the inductor loss. Additionally, the pos-
sibility that it becomes easier to design the temperature in the
power supply circuit was confirmed by suppressing the heat
generation in the inductor.
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FIG. 3. Changes in the core loss w as a function of the frequency for the
glassy metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3, the amorphous Fe75Si10B15, and the pure
iron.
FIG. 4. Power load efficiency characteristic of the glassy metal alloy
Fe77P7B13Nb3 SMD choke coil and the conventional SMD choke coil.
FIG. 5. Changes in the temperature for the SMD choke coil of the glassy
metal alloy Fe77P7B13Nb3 and the pure iron.
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